Characterization of malignant peripheral blood cells of juvenile chronic myelogenous leukemia.
Characterization studies were performed on the malignant peripheral blood cells from three patients with juvenile chronic myelogenous leukemia (JCML) by allowing the cells to increase numerically in liquid cultures. JCML cells proliferated rapidly and excessively in the absence of an added humoral growth factor, whereas control peripheral blood cells declined in number when cultured under identical conditions. Clonality of JCML cells was proven by cytogenetic analysis of the proliferating population. JCML cells were exclusively of monocytic lineage as determined by morphology, staining characteristics, and monoclonal antibody identification of cell-specific surface antigens, but cytochemical and functional studies identified aberrant properties indicating defective differentiation. Striking differences from control cells in ultrastructure and topography were also observed by transmission and scanning electron microscopy. These data provide new information on the cellular origin of JCML and form the basis for further study of leukemic cell biology in this disease.